
Apply now: Centralia City Titans is seeking interns for 
2021 

 

 
 
The Centralia City Titans are offering internships for individuals seeking an opportunity to earn valuable 
experience with one of the country's top minor league soccer programs. Those interested in the positions will gain 
this experience in a professionalized setting. 

 

The internships run from January 1 until the first week of September. 

We are currently recruiting interns for the following areas: 

OPERATIONS INTERN 
This person will work directly with the Club Owner and Director of Operations, will have input on game day 
operations including event improvement, management, and promotions. 

 

SOCIAL MEDIA MANAGER 
The responsibilities for this position would include, but not limited to, managing and expanding the club's social 
media presence on Twitter, Instagram, Facebook and all other platforms. Also, coordinating with game day 
operations director, taking photographs and videos during pre- and post-game and during practices to continue 
to bring our fans more access to the players and coaches. This role also includes assisting with the club's official 
website. 

 

SALES / MARKETING 
Marketing intern would be in charge of managing and distributing the club's newsletter, ticket sales both digitally 
and in- person. This responsibilities of this position includes, but not limited to, working with the club's Club 
Owner, writing and producing various marketing materials and working to coordinate game day operations.  
Sell ads for our publication website (centraliacityfc.org) through community outreach. Media planning, sales, advertising, 
digital management would be a plus 

Graphic design experience is a bonus, but is not a requirement. 
 

 

GRAPHIC DESIGN INTERN 
The Graphic Design Intern will assist with editing and creating graphics for various forms of media. Assist with 
creation of collateral including flyers, signage, schedules, advertising mockups, splash pages, sales 
presentations, etc. Assist with editing and creating graphics for website. 

 

EQUIPMENT MANAGERS 
Titans is looking for assistant equipment managers to help with the coordination, maintenance and 
transportation of the team's equipment to all home and away matches. This position also includes various 
duties as part of game day operations, to include establish the yearly requirements for equipment. 

 

MEDIA RELATION/SPORTS INFORMATION INTERNS 
Responsibilities include but are not limited to assisting with game day responsibilities including writing, preparation 
and distribution of game notes and program inserts. Prepare biographical information for select athlete leaders to 
be used for news releases for local newspapers and radio stations. 

 

VIDEO PRODUCTION 
Responsibilities include camera work and basic video graphics production for internet webcasts, writing and 
producing interesting player specific stories during the season. 



BROADCASTING INTERNS 
We are also seeking individuals interested in providing play by play for our ULS League Two games on our live 
steam broadcasts. 

 

These internships offer students who have a passion for sports the opportunity to gain valuable industry 
experience during the spring and summer months. 
 

Director of volunteers- has the overall responsibility for recruitment and coordination of all volunteers (except 

coaches) to assist in club operations as required 

Duties & Responsibilities: Establish a volunteer contact list initially working with registrar and subsequently be 

active recruitment. Work with other club owner and director of operation to establish seasonal volunteer 

requirements. Obtain commitments from volunteers to fill volunteer’s requirements. Fill any other volunteer 

positions as directed by the club owner. Manage volunteer appreciation events. 

 
Sponsorship Sales/Event Coordinator  

Centralia City Titans is looking for sponsorship sales and event coordinators to help develop sponsorship pitch decks and 
submit to prospective companies on behalf of Centralia City Titans Soccer Team. This is a commission only position; we are 
looking for people who are passionate about Youth and Adult Competitive Soccer. 
Responsibilities:  

 Help build and manage our Sponsorship sales team 

 Assist our club with recruiting sponsors 

 Event coordination including securing venues for home games and camps 

 Perform outreach to local youths and adult soccer teams/organizations 

Skills:  

 Ability to effectively communicate with sponsors, venues and staff members 

 Ability to create and maintain positive relationships with current and prospective sponsors 

 Demonstrated skill in negotiating and closing on critical contracts 

Please note: This job is a fully remote 1099 position starting with part-time hours. Hours per week will differ based on our 
budget. 

Job Types: Contract, Commission | pay: $25.00 per hour 

Experience: Sales: 2 year (Preferred); sales, advertising, digital management would be a plus 

 

 
The Centralia City Titans create a young, dynamic sports setting with a number of community events to participate 
in as well as working with the full-time staff. By being a part of our soccer franchises, you will be involved with the 
front office staff, promotions in the community, developing and implementing marketing strategies, game day 
operations and local charity work. This will involve working some evenings and weekends as necessary. 

 

The Centralia City Titans soccer organization will be competing in its first Unite Soccer League Two (USL2). 
Titans is excited to begin play in USL2 with the inaugural season of the Men’s team. Titans will be recruiting 
players who have the ability to attend a minimum of two training sessions per week as well as the ability 
compete throughout the summer and fall season in a professional setting while maintaining their collegiate 
eligibility. Titans will provide a proving ground for players that aspire to reach the highest levels of the game, 
while providing affordable family entertainment to the City of Centralia and Lewis County community. 

 

For further information about the internships offered by Centralia City Titans, or to apply for one of the positions, 
please email a resume and cover letter to centraliacityfc@gmail.com  


